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If It's
AND YOU WANT A dOOD

Sharp
ARE SEEN

PHONE 1097

Paint
JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

SignS
EVERYWHERE

"ELITE BUILDINO

75c. Pep Month

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur NSowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., Sau Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(URINNELL AUTOMATIC 3FRINKLER)

Neuiuan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Evening Bulletin

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California

, A valley of great beauty anil grandeur, unique In iti
asiemblauce of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacifio and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manacer. Y. V. R R.. Merced, Cal.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 440

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet),
Strom Baths; Turkish. Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc

Special attendant for ladies.

When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfood old

' PRINTER'S INK t

JOOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MDW
IROM FINANCIAL SHIPWRECK

BULLETIN PUBL1SHINO CO.. LTD.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINE8 AND LIQUqil8

SOU AQENT8

MONT ROUGE WINES
Till'. WINKS 01' CONNOISSEURS

Wi dtllvtr o ill iMirli of tin rtty (w rhlly,
VAMIFiY TIIAII), A 8WJIAJ.TY
wk nuAHANTp. nun nnnm

WHITE LOST

CHAMPIONSHIP AT DEL

M0NIE GOES TO C. WHYTE

Honolulu Plavcr Did Orc.it Woik,
but Extncntc Won Out in
Long Hun hpcctacular Play.

-

Honolulu Is Indeed well represent-- 1

ed mi the mi Inland al present, with
golf, teimlc and rlllrineii all doing
their licit tu uphold the honor of
tho PnrndlKO of the Pacific. Austin'
White, .Mis. Coulter and tho mem- -'

bers of the S. (1. II. team loudly'
unmmno tho fa t that llairrill In

on tho map as far as athletic go.J
and the icuril or winie in nis par- -

tlcular lino Is nn excellent one. He.
Is only a youth, hut. still, managed
to gel iiiiii mo niiai or mo nig iiMdnte championship nffalr.

Two incii or nlmost the B.ime name
very rarely meet in n big thamplon- -

ship struggle of any m rt, and when
Austin Wlilte ami Cumpbcil vnlo
went up against one another on the
links on August 23. there were many
remarks on the coincidence

Austin White holds the Hawaiian
chntiiploiiBlilp, mill since going tu re-

side In K.in I'rancUco he has shown
every elilence or iiecomiug, evoiu-Unll)- v

a .woimI'iT champion. It was
his Inexperience, Hint tost him the
championship of California thlnear,
and as ho Wfis up against n very
steady pl.ier, who was quite con-

tent, once ho was In the lead, to
hold Ills' opponent safe and to leave
spectacular work alone.

The final result was a victory for
Campbell Whyte, who beat his opiki.
nent three up and two to go. Wlillo
started off badly In the champion-

ship, as his first dtlvo wont among
some rough o.iks and he lind to use
three Bhots to land the green.

In tho afternoon Austin White
brought oft a spoMacular piny, when,
at the eighth green, While was laid
a full stymie, after' he had Just fnll- -

ed on a forty root put. Pulling
hlmsolf together, Whlto lifted hU
ball and dropped It squarely Into tho
cup. The shot brought forth cheors
from ever) body, and It was by fnr
the most spectacular shot of tho
tournament.

Tho competition was very close,

and tho young representative of Ha
wall showed that he has all the malt- -

In K of a champion. With u little
more experience and an older heud,
White will go far In golf circles.

8 8 8
Another excursion to Maul muy

bo brought ort at tho end of the
month. Siuh a trip should drnw a
big crowd of pleasure seekers, and
tho Valley Island people would have
a chance of once more showing what
they can do In the wuy of cntertulli,
Ing.

Joe Forrest Is going to tacklo
three men In a reluy skntlng race
over a three-mil- e course. He will
skate one, man the first mile, thou
let a fresh opponent In, and event-
ually a third to wind up with.

REGATTA DAY

U

OREAT INTEREST BEING

TAKEN !N BIO EVENTS

Myrtles and Healanis Going Strong'
in iriumng aiuuis inc ivuvci
Premise to Be as Oood as Ever.

Regatta Day Is luomlng up as a
great d.ile. noil mi September 17 all'
Honolulu will bo on the waterfront
for iuo.it of the hniim of daylight,
Hvervlhliiir iirouiliteH to bn the best
ever, and the crews that are In train- -
lug are feeling fairly fit, at o en
this eailv date.

Th(l Mvrtlen nro nolni-- strone. and
t,Hy nteml InliiL' to dn tli., Ileala- -

" -
..i. .... nun nhnno ihU vear. The

I
;

Is to loinnilt a crime, forjJlto leiilor irew looks well on p..jeanoii

The

rulo Hint

,( wm, iciurmuB
do well nest food for her

The helpless Tho

fn tri!W follows: i().Cl.coiikeqiieiico
,v r,: of witn

0'iIren) 4; n. Chllllngworth, 3;
1uul sulimlilt. 2; Mhro, bow.
Tht. Hcalanl Is follows: II.

Hellbtou, stroke; II. MrCorrltou, "i
Kamnk.iu, 4; W. Uycroft, 3; l.

Cunhti, 2; V. bow.

Schmidt had nunouiioed his
tirement rowing, but he was
prevailed upon to tuke up gnmo
nguln Tor this legatta. The Myrtles
have also got a couple of freshman
riuu'H on the water, and the lads
are shaping up well in

The Healanis tire the candy Kids
in lot of people's
the way they are tackling thejr
training stunts augurs well for
holding tho Myrtles Inch of
the long courses. The Healnnl men
have adopted n fltio stroke that cur-

ries tho boat through tho
out The men swing
well together, and the roll Is very
slight at present. 17

the ciews he rowing a line,
that carry

through the to
Tho committee In charge of affairs

at tho Heulanl club to (leorge
Towns, sculler "of the
world, and Inquired as to tho cost,
and details, of an

Towns replied that he would
want n more re

ho figure ,on n

Is probable that
Towns, who is one of tho best

In the world, will get an
from and that the

fact will bo of In the
Australian papers,

Tho regatta this year should he

a fine flu r, given fine duy,

the throng of sightseers will
doubtless the harbor front and

favorites on to victory.
The committee In charge or the

regutta Is up of the niont
men In the T. V.

King, llert llellbron and Spal-

ding form the lommlttee In charge,
and a bunch Is,

8
Tennis will bo started up again

undjmto
tournament may bo held.

COME IN

Any time of the day and you
you know. Sit down arid
and quiet talk. It'll do you

"It's The
Tho Two JnckB.

OPEN SEASON

FOR PHEASANTS

SEPTEMBER 15 WILL

BE DAY

Many Men Shooting Out of Season
iiumc uuimiu us unjijtu -

Young Birds Starve.

On K tho open Boaoon jj
for pheasant will start, and fremiti
that time on the gunner of the HaVli
wnllan club will be hoi nfter tho'n
fine It fs to be regretted that
for koiiio time past alleged sportsmen'
have been shooting the birds. Tills 8
Is ngalnst all deceincy, and In time
w' - end In tho extormlnatloii

the beautiful game birds. To
a pheasant In tho breeding

morsel of In would not
like to sea that happen. There nro
some men, however, who nro cruel
enough to not care a whoop
the sufferings of some young
which die from starvntlon. Let

ghouls look at the. proposition
In another way; If tho young
ar allowed to die In
from want of In time the sup
ply or pheasants of course, run
out, and then will be no shoot
ing,

members or the Hawaiian dun
Club Bet feet on
the ruthless shooting of any kind of
birds, and have established a of

the men who go

jlliri mn ,ju t stroke '") " '"" i niumtr is
them the crew should ugiilnH ' 'er with some

,ciim,i,tni,e little ones whenXUi,lr oppoueiits.
(a II 11 Is that the young birds

K.r,.. McUciiienl. John."19 starvation, and aioono
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THE OPENING

September

birds.
it

f
"IhhjI

u pity them

about
birds

tliese
birds

their nests
food.

will,
there

havo down their

they
after doves

shot.

Irwin

snail not snoot more man miy either. It so huppetis that before tho
day. Kven thnt number seoms hlghfl(!lt t jiredlcteU to group of phy-- t

some people, but It is good to. Hca. nroclsolv what siibBentienllv
have some kind or a limit set. Tho
gun club peoplo are all right on the
proposition, but tho country "sports-
man," who shoots any old thing Hint
comes his way, Irrespective or what
the season l.. gets In his deadly work
all the time.

it ii 8

U'st which was milled on In San
Francisco. No decision could be

soon at M. C. A. courts, tweo e8g K tt wld- -

a

lu"' ' tu-- " ""'- "- ;-
- ","","" '!' "!ftthe referee wbut he thinks

after the fight

The Y. M. C. A. sports will be
busy long, and swimming
races, hundball und other sports will
be going soon. Hand Is expect
ed to return soon, and ho will at
once start In to get Into
first-rat- e form.

Seven were recently kilted
In a head-o- n collision between
trains on the Central rnl-w-

Nnrthlleld Falls,
i .

A ho nls always satisfied wl)h a
plckcd-u-

ower

will see men
have glass
good.
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Secretaries ami managers of
athletic clubs arc Imlted to send
In the dates of any ovents which
they may bo getting up, for In'
sertlon under the abovo head.
Address all communications to

Sporting Kdltor, Hullo tin,

Daieball.
Sept. 3. Miliary vs. Marines; St.
Louis vs. 1'iinahoii.

0hu Juniors.
Sept. 3. C. A. C. Jrs. vs. Asnhls.
Sept. 3. Mil Hocks vb. l'alam.i

..Golf.
Oct. 23. rour Hall. Foursome, It.

(. C, Moannltm. it
Cricket. it

gP.,t. 2. Match it
Tennis,

Sept. 5. B, O. Hull Cup.
Rowing, ",

Sept. 17. Annual Hogatta ji
j'

8 B 8 ti it ii ii U ii it 11 U U.JI I! .

DOCTOR EXPLAINS W
JEFFRIES' MENTAL STATE

Claims He Predicted the Big Boiler-

maker's Defeat AH of

Mind, Doc.

New York, Aug. 22. In nn
entitled "Isbous for the Athlete In
the Jeffries-Johnso- n Klght," pub-

lished In tho Now York "Medical Jour-
nal," Dr. O. Frank I.ydston of Chicago
criticises tho training methods em-

ployed by of pugilists and
declares that all a lighter needs In.
preparation for a fight Is lighting.
Hope skipping, weight handling and
handball all waste time mid energy,
Dr. L)dston nssorts. Ho says Jef-

fries was whipped' by his training be-

fore he stepped Into tho ring.
He writes:
" 'Jeffries' grouch' was proof enough

his precarious physlcl.il condition
and this Is not a ..ise of 'hindsight

happened at Heno. 1 laid particular
stress upon Jeffries' Irritability, which
to mo was proof posltUe that his
nervous strain wus not standing tho
grueling wotlc of training, (live mn
eery time ' u athlete who smiles. A
perlectly . . .i 'liy Is good nut-tire- d

W: n bhould bo better natured

been exhausted by his training when
he entered tho ring at Itcno,

,f... .. i. .. ..,,.,. ,,,.
first duty Is to acquire symmetrical
ffr-Ic- Bl developmen- t- put every
muscle of his body in the best los-slb- le

condition and then bring It under
his brain control. His muscle fiber
should bo at all times to his
bruin cell, to his will. Having accom-
plished this he Is ready for trulnlus
for contests. In his training let him
stick to his lighting; let hlmllght.
tight, fight, until it Is time to rent up
for the buttle."

TEX RICKARiT WILL

llilE BAIT TEAM

Stan of National and American
Leagues to Play in Ten Largest

Cincinnati, Aug. 22. It became
yesterday that Tex lllcknrd Is

buck of the scheme to take All
American teams on a tour of
this country when the souson
ends. Ills In Cincinnati, who Is
handling the money for the teams and
who will conduct them on their tour,
is A. Fletcher. Tho teums. Is
said, will go to the ten largest cities

this country.
A club rnmpiised of National League

players will pbiy against n club com
.

posed of American U'uguo men.
In the IM of the National league

I men arm Konelchy of St. IjiuIh, first
Inlaw; liny lu nf .New York, second;

i Wagner or I'ltlsburg. shortstop: I lev- -

,liu or New Vmk, third blue) llesclmr
mid .Mlli'hidl nf ('liirliimill, left unit
rlKht ; lliirfiiiiinii nf minimi, run-te- n

(llhxon nf I'liulnirn and llresuii-Iiiii- i
of Hi I.OUIU, niii'liers, Hunker nf

lliniiklHI, lllimn nf Chlnmi mid
nf New nk. ilH'his

The Alilfiluiii I.HUHHM iiinii niM
I'IiumtiiI Kuw Vnk, 1111 hoHt; labile,
nf 1'IhmIiiiiiI, sumhmI Iwtmi Willlijvt) Of
HI lHl. nlHIIIILt'll, Ulll uf ItlllBfllUi.
Ihlhl iMkfj aHUT lit Ikiflwtl, I'iI4i

Owen Mornn doreolcd Frankle " a well conditioned ntliletel H

last nlKht In n ten-rou- con! 'tiv' already depleted neno forte had

given, according to the law, but thatl '"" "", "'?""",... inmI should 'stick to his lust.' Illsi mi I, i .nn..ni.
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Trixie's
LAST WEEK ",

ADMISSION REDUCED
ADULTS 15c CHILDREN 10c

ALOHA PARK
3 P. M. to 10:30 P, M. Continuous

Park Theater

CONNIE MARINA

Australia's Own 'Comedian $1

MISS ALMA LYNDON

From the Rickard Circuit

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
Acrobatic Sketch Team'

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STKEHT

Maud Rockwelf
rTHOMPSON & DESMOND SISTERS

Song and Dance Artists
EVA ALVA Acrobatic Dancer

AND TH13 UCST

MotionPictures
IN THE CITY

Admission 15c, 10c, Be. ':

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pa'uahi Streets;

-- CLARENCE TISDALE C )
The0reatest Australian Tenor'

WISE & MILTON
.Singing, Dancing and

- Comedy Artist
And 4

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Learn to Dance
At the

Royal Dancing Academy

PACIFIC r
SAIiOON

King and Nuuanu
DICK SULLIVAN Proprietor

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. QUNST & CO. Acents

Stunugo ci Detroit anil Carrlgan of
llOHton, catchers; Ford or New York. '

Walsh or Chicago and I)onoan or De
troit, pitchers.

SEARCHLIGHTS

'Mi

FOR THE FORTS

flui it in t ilnt Inn at t li.i ft tins i'rlr

tl(i

iiu tiii'ii-- itfi i tsiti tut vi nuin ,, . . i

mi the many butteries of defeiutr !'thrniiehfiut Ihlu IbIuiiiI Is belnir umitld V s

" - - " :
up by tho Installation of u number or Ji.,.,1 .,..nH..l.ll..l.in .!... ...Ill ll..!I 4''iuiviiui pi'mi.uiihiuii null mil .lull) b

the coast Irom Makaimu l'oiiil to the, &A
ut'steru end or the Island. .Tliesi?
iigiiis win ue oi i mi iiiosi peni'irnum:
that mo iiiade and will bo able to
pick up a ship nt hon for n consider
able dtstuncc

Wink Is now going uu on tho (urn,,
of Diamond Head u the
nf giillerl for the leiiptlull nf Ilia
seu.'ciniKiiii, Mini when lustullcMi llicy,
U.III I... I.I.I.. I.. U.. I... f.u in- - ,iu,n ii, pk-i'- , nn. mm mi
radius nf ten til lldiwll miles.

, A miu mini in WnshlhRlmi Hlitlji.
while Immliii; inni, UMiliJut&U-sh- ul

a UUsiciunrxihl Kill, I'liO ajrY
miu mn Murlimnly luJiiiteL Ihn tol
UiHIim vfTivl In UlBXiWl)' fell Of lb
liujl)'-
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